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	untitled1: Colleen Emery 
	untitled2: DW
	untitled3: November 15, 2021
	untitled4: SAD, Daily Anxiety / Depression, Labile Emotions, Gut Dysbiosis, Hypochlorhydria, Sub-clinical Hypothyroid, Fatigue 
	untitled5: Improve Gut Health, Restore Endocrine balance, Enliven energy stores, Prevent acute episodes of SAD, Calm anxiety 
	untitled6: Slightly warm, moist, nervous anxiety, restores the emtional foundation, labile emotions, nervous restoration 
	untitled7: Warm Dry, Chronic Depression, improves blood sugar levels, recover from chronic stress, deficient insomnia 
	untitled8: Cool, Dry Nerve Tonic / Calms Shen, SAD, Depression with excessive sleepiness, Melancholic, Bilousness 
	untitled9: Cool, Dry Cerebral Tonic, Mental Clarity, Focus to prevent disassociation, stimulates thyroid function, nervine 
	untitled10: Warm / Dry Tonifies Spleen Qi, Loose Stools, Heals Gastric Mucosa, Recovers microbiome health, resolves damp 
	untitled11: Warm, Dry Disperse stagnation, poor sleep patterns, depression, gas, stimulates thyroid function, nervine 
	untitled12: Warm, to hot, to dry, damp spleen with gas, greasy tongue in lower jiao,  inhibits yeast, relieves gas, relieves reflux 
	untitled13: Warm Hot/ Dry Warms the middle, improves circulation, enhances peripheral circulation, deficient HCL, digestion 
	untitled14: 
	untitled15: Avena satvia / Milky Oat Tops 
	untitled16: Rhodiola / Rhodiola rosea 
	untitled17: St. John's Wort / Hypericum perforatum 
	untitled18: Brahmi / Bacopa monnieri 
	untitled19: Bai Zhu / Atractylodes macrocephala
	untitled20: Damiana
	untitled21: Cardamom
	untitled22: Ginger 
	untitled23: 
	untitled25: HPA Axis 
	untitled26: HPA Axis 
	untitled27: Nervous System 
	untitled28: HPA Axis 
	untitled29: Gastro-Intestinal 
	untitled30: G/I and N/S CHEAT 
	untitled31: Nervous System 
	untitled32: Gastro-Intestinal 
	untitled33: 
	untitled35: 0
	untitled36: 3
	untitled37: +
	untitled38: -
	untitled39: -
	untitled40: 0
	untitled41: - / +
	untitled42: 0
	untitled43: +
	untitled44: 
	untitled45: 2
	untitled46: 1.5
	untitled47: 1.25
	untitled48: 1
	untitled49: .75
	untitled50: .25
	untitled51: .25
	untitled52: 
	untitled53: Include a digestive bitters formula to assist with assimilation of nutrients, resolve dampness, improve digestive flow and resolve bloating and stagnation. Added benefit of including bitters 2 - 3 times per day is the interaction and effect of these herbs with this taste and phyto-chemistry on the micro-biome / enteric nervous system. This improves nervous system reactions and supports emotional health as well. In addition to this general activity of bitters the other known pertinent action of these herbs is listed beside each. FORMULA Artichoke leaf: Improves liver clearance of hormones, prokinetic Turmeric root: Antiinflammatory and improves gut repair and microbiome  health, hepatoprotective Chamomile flower: Resolves digestive upset, calms nervous system, improves hormone balance (aromatase inhibitor) Fenugreek seeds: Balance blood sugar levels, absorb and help increase elimination of endotoxins in thegut and help heal gut lining. Orange Peel: Resolves Dampness, improves gastric clearance, prokinetic 
	untitled54: Supplement Review: Decrease Zinc supplement to 10 MG per day max unless working through and acute infection. Increase Vitamin D supplement to 4000 IU per day minimum. This dosage can be doubled in the darker days. Introduce a EFA supplement of fish oil to a dosage of 500 mg of EFA / DPA in a 1000 MG dosage. this can be taken 2 - 3 times per day. There are many studies that show the benefits of regular EFA / Fish oil supplementation in the prevention of SAD as well as joint and muscle health and inflammation. Please reinstate your SAMe supplementation: Dose: 400 - 1200 mg in the am on an empty stomachDiet Review: Please try to lower the amount of sugar in your daily diet. Areas identified in your diet diet to decrease are sugar in the coffee, sugars in the way of maple syrup as well as cranberries in the trail mix as well as the sugar level in the processed cereal breakfast. Take out / restaurant sushi is also known to have sugar in the sushi rice. By removing the most refined first you can keep the other sugars with little impact. Sugar is one of the main culprits of gastrointestinal dysbiosis, yeast issues and gut concerns. Limiting this will enable the gut to heal, the acid reflux and stagnation to improve / resolve and by extension your overall health will improve. In addition, sugar can be emotionally dysregulating as well by destabilizing the endocrine balance. Please introduce both steamed, leafy greens such as kale and different sea vegetables into the diet. Please stay connected regarding breast health and moving through to the breast reduction. I will be able to support the preparation for this surgery as well as recovery. Consider having a breast exam to assess the current lump concern. Please let me know if you change to a hormone IUD. I will change your formula if this is the case. I am lending you the clinic's SAD light to use to bolster prevention for seasonal blues. Please use once per day for 15 minutes in the AM prior to 10 AM. Direct the light on an angle to the eyes, not straight on in front. Keep in touch in the weeks to come as you progress, if you need extra support as the days grow darker please email and we will hop on a call. 


